
 
Good Morning, I would like to take this opportunity to welcome 
back all of you both here at North and at South for another school 
year.  On behalf of the entire Williamsville Board of Education, I 
am pleased to have this opportunity to introduce our Board 
members and to highlight our Board goals for 2006-2007 school 
year. 
 
Introductions:  
President Mrs. Ramona Popowich has served on the Board since 
2001.  I received my B.A. and M. Ed from SUNY at Albany. I 
have 3 children all of whom have graduated from Williamsville 
North High School. Ray is a Sr. Systems Administrator with One 
Communications, Diana a Sr. Underwriter with Cincinnati 
Financial Corporation, and Michael is in a Ph.D. Cell Biology and 
Cancer Research program at Albany Medical College. I am 
presently a Supervisor of Student Teachers for D’Youville College. 
I am a member of the Board’s Audit Committee and I am the 
Board Liaison to PTSA Council and Dodge Elementary.    
 
Vice-President Mr. William Freeman was appointed to the 
Board in 1999 and was re-elected last May for his 3rd term. Bill is a 
graduate of St. Lawrence University and has a MBA from Canisius. 
Presently, Bill is the Marketing Director for First Niagara Financial 
Group.  He has a daughter at East H.S, a son at South High School 
and a son at Mill Middle.  He is the Board Liaison to Mill Middle 
and SEPTSA. 
 
Parliamentarian Mrs. Camille Eichhorn was re-elected last May 
and is beginning her second term on our School Board.   Camille is 
a graduate of Williamsville North and is a Communications 
graduate of UB.  She has 2 children at Transit Middle. Camille is 
the Board liaison to Maple East and Transit Middle.   
 
 
 
 



 
 
Mr. Ronald Shubert has served on the Board since 2000.   He 
was President of the Board from 2002-2004.  Ron is a graduate of 
Williamsville South and has a B.A. from Syracuse, MA in Public 
Administration from the Maxwell School of Citizenship &Public 
Affairs at Syracuse and his JD from Syracuse University Law 
School. Ron is a partner in the law firm Phillips, Lytle, LLC.  Ron 
has a daughter at South High School and he is the Board liaison to 
Forest Elementary and the Williamsville Education Foundation. 
 
Dr. Khalid Qazi was appointed to the Board in 2000.  He is a 
Physician and Clinical Professor of Medicine at UB Medical 
School and Program Director of Internal Medicine for the Catholic 
Health System.  Khalid serves on various Boards throughout the 
community.  His children attended Williamsville schools.  He is 
the Board liaison to Maple West and North High School. 
 
Mr. Stephen Munschauer has served on the Board since 2003.   
Stephen is the Chairperson of the Board’s Audit Committee. He 
received a BS degree in Business Administration from the 
University of Vermont and is currently is a manager at Ascension 
Industries.  Stephen has one son at South High School and another 
son at Mill Middle.  He is the Board liaison to South High School 
and Casey Middle School. 
 
Mrs. Carolyn Giambra has served on the Board since 2004.  She 
received her B.A. in English and MLS from SUNY Buffalo and 
her SAS Certificate from Canisius College. She is a former School 
Librarian at Dodge Elementary and North High School and an 
Instructional Specialist with the Williamsville School District.  She 
is the Board liaison to County Parkway and The Williamsville 
Coalition for Public Education. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Mrs. Francina Spoth was elected to her first term in 2005.  Fran 
is a member of the Board’s Audit Committee. Fran is also a 
graduate of Williamsville South High School and has a B.A. from 
Buffalo State and a Masters in Social Work from UB.   Fran has 
one son at Heim Middle.  She is the Board liaison to Heim Middle 
and the District Shared Decision Making team. 
 
Dr. Michael Littman was elected to the Board last May.  He 
received his B.A. from the University of Massachusetts, Amherst; 
M.Ed. from Auburn University and his Ph.D from Ohio State 
University. He is an Associate Professor of Business at Buffalo 
State.  He has a son that attends Heim Middle School and a 
daughter who is a North graduate and is presently a student at 
Brandeis University. He is the Board liaison to Heim Elementary 
and East High School. 
 
May I present to you the 2006-2007 Williamsville Board of 
Education. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

I am truly honored to serve as President of such a dedicated 

group of volunteers of non-paid elected officials who 

support education to the fullest and who take their roles as 

Trustees of this District very seriously.   

As you know, the Williamsville School district is widely 

recognized for its long tradition of academic excellence. 

Now looking towards our future we will continue to strive 

to keep Williamsville “ahead of the curve”. 

At our meeting in August, the Board worked as a cohesive 

team to establish our priorities for the upcoming school 

year.  I believe they reflect the desire and commitment of 

the Williamsville Board of Education to do what is best for 

the children of this District as well as the community as a 

whole.   I’d like to share with you now our goals for the 

year. 

 



 

 

Our first goal is Board Advocacy.  Although this has been 

a Board goal for several years, its previous direction was 

primarily legislation.  This year we will continue to stay 

informed and advocate for the legislative issues that 

directly relate and impact our students in Williamsville and 

public education.  But we will also continue to advocate for 

student wellness, character development, and the impact of 

NCLB, educational funding and instructional program 

enhancements for our students. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Two- way communication with our community has always 

been a priority of this Board, not only with administration 

and staff but also with the larger community of parents, 

residents, businesses, community agencies, town 

governments and the Boards of Education of our 

neighboring school districts.  This year our goal of Board 

and Community will add communication with our state 

and federal elected officials.   We are the public face of the 

hard work that takes place in this District.  We welcome the 

opportunity to spread the good word about what is being 

done for our children in Williamsville. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Board Development is necessary to enhance our 

knowledge and develop our leadership potential.  Almost 

every aspect of school board work today is growing in 

complexity.  For the Board members to remain strong and 

effective leaders, we must continue our learning on a wide 

variety of subjects. The Board officers and Dr. Smith have 

already arranged a Board retreat with Tim Kremer, 

Executive Director of the New York State School Boards 

Association.  This workshop on Roles and Responsibilities 

will occur in early November.  This past summer, Board 

members attended numerous training sessions.  Mr. Shubert 

and I attended the day long WNY Education Law 

Conference.  Mr. Freeman and Mrs. Eichhorn attended the 

two evening six- hour Fiscal Oversight course.  I attended 

the Academy for Public School Governance and a Board 



Officers Academy.  Mrs. Giambra and Mrs. Eichhorn will 

attend the New York State School Boards Convention in 

October.  Board members will continue to attend numerous 

other training sessions throughout the year. 

 

Since Budget Development and Fiscal Oversight is one 

of the School Boards most important duties, it remains a 

goal again for this year.  Our goal is to develop a fiscally 

responsible budget that reflects the values of the 

community, sustains and enhances the educational program 

and is supported by the community.  The Board will also 

continue to oversee the general management of the 

District’s financial affairs in order to ensure its high quality. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Long-Range Planning this year will involve the Board 

collaborating with the District administration to establish 

priorities related to the instructional program, facilities 

needs and the monitoring of student enrollment.  The Board 

has scheduled a work session in September regarding the 

Transportation Facility Project. 

 

 

Policy Development is a new Board goal.  Even though the 

Board of Education is a policy-making body we have 

decided to highlight policy development this year.  We will 

explore and initiate the development of Board policies in 

specific content areas identified by the Board in 

consultation with the District Administration. 

 



As you can see, the Board takes pride in doing our 

job so you can do your job. 

 

This year we look forward to visiting with all of you in 

your schools as we continue to partner with our 

Superintendent, Dr. Smith and the staff in order to provide 

the very best education to Williamsville’s children.  Thank 

you for all your hard work and best wishes for a successful 

and productive year. 

 

 

Thank you. 


